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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: Employers are increasingly seeking a competitive advantage through targeted hiring of people with
disabilities. We conducted several case studies to learn more about companies that led in creating their own disability
diversity initiatives.
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OBJECTIVE: In this article, we share insights emerging from case studies conducted across seven companies. We illustrate
the motives, processes, and outcomes of these initiatives.
METHODS: This study is built on the previously published case studies conducted across seven companies. We applied
elements of consensual qualitative research (CQR) for the data collection and analyses before performing an in-depth
qualitative content analysis using the data coded for each company, looking for commonalities and differences.
RESULTS: Although practices differed, all companies experienced noted benefits. Committed leadership and complementary
company values facilitated successful outcomes for initiatives. The strength or salience of disability-inclusive actions and
practices appeared to moderate outcomes related to company performance, employee perceptions of the company, and
cohesiveness.
CONCLUSION: Company disability initiatives can yield positive impacts on company performance and culture. The prac-
tices we identified and their positive outcomes serve as beacons to other organizations that recognize disability as a valued
part of company diversity.

Keywords: Disability diversity, demand-side employment, labor market, inclusion

1. Introduction

Disability is commonplace in society but not in
the U.S. labor market, where the participation rate
of people with disabilities (PWD) in 2023 is nearly
half that experienced by people without disabilities
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2023;
U.S. Department of Labor, 2023). Many employ-
ers value diverse teams, but disability is too often
missing from the discourse (Byrd, 2009; Chan et al.,
2010; Gould et al., 2020; Kendall & Karns, 2018;
Procknow & Rocco, 2016; Ross-Gordon & Brooks,
2004; Theodorakopoulous & Budhwar, 2015). A
report generated by the Return on Disability Group
(2014) indicated that 90% of surveyed companies
prioritize diversity, yet only 4% included disability
among their diversity initiatives (as cited in Casey,
2020). This aligns with recent findings from the
National Organization on Disability showing a con-
tinued lack of commitment or investment towards
disability-inclusive practices and cultures across the
U.S. labor market (Donovan, 2020). Many stake-
holders have made efforts to close this longstanding
employment gap, however, reducing the disparity will
require greater commitment from company leaders
who make the hiring and policy decisions (Chan et
al., 2010, 2021; Fraser et al., 2011).

Historically, interest in employing PWD has waxed
and waned within the labor market. In times of growth
and prosperity, employers were more willing to hire
PWD as a means to replenish their workforce, while
in times of decline and difficulty, employers tended
to overlook this willing and qualified pool of workers
(Allegis Group, 2018; Fry, 2018; Kaye, 2011; Rynes
& Barber, 1990). More recently, there is an increas-
ing trend in which companies employ PWD as part of

a strategic business plan rather than a forced backup
plan. Employers are beginning to realize that hiring
PWD is an enriching and advantageous form of work-
place diversity (Gould et al., 2020; Kalargyrou, 2014;
Lindsay et al., 2018). Rather than legal compliance,
charity, or public relations, companies are more fre-
quently describing their primary reason for recruiting
job candidates with disabilities as a way to gain a
competitive advantage (Donovan, 2020; Miethlich &
Šlahor, 2018; Shattuck, 2019). Research on the bene-
fits of employing PWD strongly supports employers
in this trend (Accenture, 2018; Fraser et al., 2011;
Hindle, 2010; Lindsay et al., 2018). For instance,
an employer study conducted by Accenture (a For-
tune Global 500 company specializing in information
technology services and consulting), showed Ameri-
can businesses that hired and supported workers with
disabilities observed 28% higher revenue and 30%
higher profit margins (Disability:IN, 2019).

In this changing landscape where disability is
becoming a valued aspect of company diversity,
employers are more frequently creating their own ini-
tiatives to hire and retain PWD (e.g., Frank et al.,
2018; Hedley et al., 2017; Howlin, 2013; Huang &
Chen, 2015; Hurley-Hanson et al., 2020; Lindsay et
al., 2018). Companies are rapidly increasing their
diversity investments to support these efforts (Holmes
et al., 2021). These company-driven, disability diver-
sity initiatives have been shown to lead to several
positive business outcomes, including greater loyalty
from customers and employees, as well as increased
company reputation, profits, cost-effectiveness, and
innovation (Kalargyrou, 2014; Lindsay et al., 2018).
These initiatives, although growing, are still under-
researched and have yet to become common practice
in the labor market (Bernick, 2021; Granat, 2020;
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Nicholas & Klag, 2020). More research examining
the impact of applied diversity inclusion practices
in the employment of PWD is necessary to identify
and develop best practices in company-driven disabil-
ity initiatives (Cavanagh et al., 2017; Griffiths et al.,
2020; Holmes et al., 2021; Miethlich & Oldenburg,
2019).

The purpose of this project was to integrate and
interpret findings from seven company-driven dis-
ability initiatives previously published as six separate
articles. The previously studied case studies include
a large biotechnology company (Ochrach et al.,
2021), a medium-sized men’s apparel manufacturer
(Grenawalt et al., 2020), a small software company
focused on the inclusion of people with disabilities
in their communities (Thomas, Ochrach, Phillips,
& Tansey, 2021), a medium-sized global business
management consulting firm (Kesselmayer et al.,
2022), a small manufacturer of garden products
(Thomas, Ochrach, Phillips, Anderson et al., 2021),
a medium-sized industrial manufacturer (Phillips et
al., 2023), and a small company selling environmen-
tally conscious products (Thomas, Ochrach, Phillips,
Anderson et al., 2021). By pulling together insights
from across these separate case studies, we are
better able to identify patterns and best practices
in employer-initiated disability diversity initiatives.
The small to medium-sized companies that make
up 99.7% of U.S. employers (U.S. Small Business
Administration, 2012) have largely been neglected
from the public discourse on disability initiatives.
Our inclusion of small to medium-sized businesses
helps to correct for previous research that has focused
primarily on large companies like Walgreens and
Marriott (e.g., Childs, 2005; Donovan & Tilson,
1998; IBM, n.d.).

1.1. Theoretical framework

Multiple theoretical frameworks and models guide
diversity practices in the business sector. Two of the
primary frameworks are Yang and Konrad’s model,
based on a combination of resource-based and insti-
tutional theory, and the closely related Interactional
Model of Cultural Diversity (IMCD).

1.1.1. Yang and Konrad model
Yang and Konrad (2011) utilize resource-based

theory and institutional theory to create a research
model asserting, at its most basic level, that the pres-
ence of effective diversity management is key to

the success of diverse companies. Consistent with
this theory, the approach and emphasis employers
give to diversity has been shown to have a sig-
nificant impact on the diversity of an organization
(Besler & Sezerel, 2012; Black et al., 2019; Brooke
et al., 2018; Hayes et al., 2020; Ng & Sears, 2018;
Markel & Elia, 2016; Rashid et al., 2017). A meta-
analysis considering 25 years of company climate
research suggests a strong commitment to a pro-
diversity climate, combined with general support for
the well-being of employees, produces greater job
satisfaction, organizational commitment, and per-
formance (Holmes et al., 2021). Research has also
suggested that all employees in a company, not just
those from a diverse or marginalized population, ben-
efit from well-implemented diversity management
practices (Ashikali & Goeneveld, 2015).

In their model of effective diversity management,
Yang and Konrad (2011) list multiple antecedents to
effective diversity management. These antecedents
include management’s ability to set social and pro-
fessional norms of inclusivity and to recognize the
value of diversity within the workplace. Implementa-
tion of diversity management practices is associated
with greater perceived legitimacy from external
entities (e.g., government, advocacy groups, and
customers) and greater perceptions of fairness inter-
nally. The realization of a more diverse organization
is believed, in this model, to drive the devel-
opment and implementation of effective business
strategy and sustained competitive advantage (Yang
& Konrad, 2011).

1.2. Interactional model of cultural diversity

The IMCD focuses on four primary organiza-
tional contexts for influencing the success of a
diversity initiative, namely (a) organizational culture
and acculturation processes; (b) structural integra-
tion, or the level of heterogeneity in the formal
structure of an organization; (c) informal integra-
tion, or the level of access to social networks and
mentoring activities; and (d) institutional bias, includ-
ing the policies, procedures, and patterns of work
that may favor the majority population (Cox, 1993).
These organizational factors, along with individual
and group-level factors, predict overall success in
creating a diverse company culture. Another tenet
associated with IMCD is focused on climate strength,
or the degree to which employees perceive a strong
company priority for an element of company climate
(Holmes et al., 2021; Schneider et al., 2002). Schnei-
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der et al. (2002) argue that more intensive situations
lead to better climates. Applied to disability diversity,
it can be hypothesized that the strength of a situation
could be captured by the uniqueness or intensity of
the inclusion efforts. It seems possible that a novel or
intense effort to be inclusive would produce greater
benefit to the work climate compared to a routine or
less intense effort to include diverse workers. Because
the companies we studied included a range of inten-
sities, we considered this tenet as strength of action
in the synthesis of the data.

Notably, neither of these two frameworks empha-
size disability as an element of diversity. While we
reviewed models of disability diversity in the work-
place (e.g., Stone & Colella, 1996), unlike the models
of Yang and Konrad (2011) and the IMCD, these
disability-specific models tend to overshadow the
assumption of disability as a valued form of diver-
sity with questions related to person-environment fit,
employee competency, and employer stereotypes and
discrimination. Fit and competency are factors in
any employment decision, but in using the diversity
models selected, we emphasize the largely untapped
potential of viewing disability as a valued form of
diversity.

2. Methods

We conducted in-depth case studies for each of
the companies studied, using elements of consensual
qualitative research (CQR) for aspects of the design,
data collection, and analysis (Creswell & Poth, 2018;
Hill et al., 2012; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Yin, 2018).
In-depth case studies provided an ideal approach for
the exploration of events or phenomena from multiple
sources and with a consideration of the company and
the broader environment where the events occurred
(Baxter & Jack, 2008; Corbin & Strauss, 2015; Crowe
et al., 2011; Miles & Huberman, 1994). Case studies
are a useful tool for understanding the impact of spe-
cific business practices and supportive management
in the employment of diverse populations (Cavanagh
et al., 2017; Maxwell, 1996; Miles & Huberman,
1994). Similar case study designs have been suc-
cessfully implemented to identify and assess best
practices in companies and agencies serving people
with disabilities (e.g., Anderson et al., 2014; Phillips
et al., 2016). This manuscript represents a continua-
tion of the analysis carried out across the previously
described individual case studies to identify converg-
ing themes across the companies studied.

2.1. Companies

A total of seven companies are included in this
multi-case study analysis. As briefly described in
the previous section, these companies varied across
industries and sizes. Most of the companies recruited
were in the Midwest. Researchers worked with their
own networks and state employment agencies to
identify companies with a reputation for inclusive
disability hiring practices. Among the companies
identified, we contacted companies that conveyed a
strong belief in the benefits of employing PWD and
held an expressed commitment to inclusive hiring and
retention practices. Members of the research team
reached out to company leadership to ascertain their
level of interest in being part of a case study focused
on their disability initiative. After agreeing to partic-
ipate, members of the research team worked closely
with company leadership to initiate data collection,
organize a site visit, and conduct interviews and focus
groups.

2.2. Data collection procedures

We collected data from each company through a
combination of on-site observations, individual inter-
views, focus groups, evaluation of company policies
and written materials, and the company websites.
The multiple research teams completing the data col-
lection consisted of rehabilitation psychology and
rehabilitation counseling faculty and doctoral stu-
dents representing multiple U.S. universities. To
maintain consistency across multiple case studies,
lead researchers developed a procedural document for
the teams of each case study to reference and follow.
As part of this procedure, team members discussed
potential biases before engaging in data collection
and again before completing the analysis to reduce the
potential for biases to influence the results. Members
of the research team consistently shared the belief
that employment of PWD had the potential to improve
company performance and offer a competitive advan-
tage over competitors who do not employ PWD.
They also tended to hold positive views of compa-
nies that were inclusive of PWD in their workforce.
That said, none of the research team had experience
running a company with more than a small number
of employees and none held strong notions regard-
ing the inclusive practices that employers should or
should not engage in before the study. The discussion
and documentation of team biases were accompanied
with a conversation of how these biases could be min-
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imized in affecting the research team’s interpretation
of the data.

2.3. Measures

Researchers conducted focus groups and inter-
views using semi-structured interviews. In accor-
dance with CQR, the interview consisted of
open-ended questions that were constructed to
encourage responses without limiting them to a pre-
determined point of view (Burkard et al., 2012).
Optional probing questions were included in the
semi-structured interview to facilitate the elabora-
tion of ideas while minimizing interviewer influence
on the response. The semi-structured nature of the
interview protocol provided consistency across inter-
views while still allowing for the flexibility to pursue
the unique knowledge and perspectives of each group
or individual stemming from their different roles in
the organization. For more details about the interview
protocol, see Grenawalt et al. (2020).

2.4. Data analyses

Data analysis and coding were initially performed
by one to three researchers using the transcribed
interviews, original audio recordings, and other data
sources to provide important context. The num-
ber of initial coders varied by the amount of data
collected from each company and by the complex-
ity and subjectivity of the information. Researchers
reviewed and coded audio files and transcripts. This
involved identifying objective efforts (i.e., policies,
and statements about employer policies and prac-
tices) in addition to subjective information about how
those efforts affected the people and outcomes of
the company’s disability efforts. This was an iter-
ative process that involved creating domains and
categories from the coded information. Initially, the
coding team (one to three individuals) independently
engaged in an iterative process of identifying and
extracting meaningful data units (i.e., phrases, sen-
tences, paragraphs) and assigning them to domains.
In the case of multiple coders, individual coding of
domains was then combined through a consensus
seeking process across coders to obtain a working
version of the domains. After obtaining consensus,
coders independently coded the remaining interviews
prior to meeting again to achieve final consensus
across all interviews.

Researchers created categories in the next phase
of the analysis; this was accomplished by having one

to three coders take a subset of the interviews and
individually develop categories within the domains.
In the case of more than one coder, consensus was
achieved for each category through an iterative pro-
cess involving multiple meetings to complete the
coding of categories for the remaining interviews.
After consensus was achieved, the analysis was sent
to an auditor who was familiar with the project but
had not assisted with any aspect of the coding. The
auditor individually reviewed the domains and cat-
egories and provided suggested changes, additions,
and deletions to the coding team. The coding team
then arrived at a consensus in determining whether to
accept or reject each of the suggested changes offered
by the auditor. Once created, the coding and narrative
of the case study were brought to the larger research
team for a community-based approach to refining and
improving the accuracy of the case study. This coding
process was aided by the use of NVivo 12 software
in some cases and Microsoft Excel for others. Once
data analysis was complete, the results were sent to
each company for member checking to ensure that
the information drawn from interviews and written
materials was clear and accurate.

3. Integrated results

Disability initiatives varied between companies.
Four of the companies targeted employees with
disabilities generally, while three focused more
specifically on employing employees with autism.
Among the companies studied, those that were inclu-
sive of all disability populations put greater emphasis
on their company mission, values, and policies. For
example, the large biotechnology company placed
the greatest emphasis on maintaining an organiza-
tional structure that prioritized resources for inclusive
practices and infused company values throughout
each work team. Among the three companies with
programs designed for employees with autism, ini-
tiatives were much more focused on addressing the
specific needs of this population in all the steps of
employment ranging from completing an applica-
tion, to onboarding, to job retention. Initiatives for all
the medium and large companies included awareness
training for company employees without disabilities
as an important element of the program. A description
of the specific policies and practices of each company
can be found in the corresponding peer-reviewed arti-
cles (Grenawalt et al., 2020; Kesselmayer et al., 2022;
Ochrach et al., 2021; Phillips et al., 2023; Thomas,
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Fig. 1. A model of company-driven disability diversity.

Ochrach, Phillips, Anderson, et al., 2021; Thomas,
Ochrach, Phillips, & Tansey, 2021). For our purpose,
we focus on converging themes across these case
studies. We identified salient commonalities across
multiple case studies and discuss these commonali-
ties below, broken down by company characteristics
and outcomes. Figure 1 provides a visual summary
of findings through a model of company disability
diversity initiatives.

3.1. Common company characteristics

The two most prominent themes among the
company-driven disability initiatives were a com-
mitment from company leadership and a company
embodiment of key values. These two common
themes were inseparable in the companies stud-
ied. Company leadership was consistently credited
with having a significant influence on what was val-
ued, and company leadership looked to those same
values to guide company operations. Without excep-
tion, employees viewed the expressed and observed
commitment of company leadership as key to the
successful hiring and retention of employees with
disabilities. Of note, the most salient comments about
commitment among company leadership came from
the frontline workers who conveyed that they looked
to the CEO and other leaders in the company for sig-
nals of whether the company’s disability efforts were
to be prioritized or merely talked about. For instance,
in the global business management consulting firm,
a frontline employee shared that strong support from
senior leadership was an essential indicator that they
should use their time and resources for the disability
initiative, making it easier for everyone involved. An
employee of the company frankly shared their opin-

ion that, without unwavering support from “everyone
higher up,” their company efforts would not be suc-
cessful. The leadership, appreciating the importance
of messaging, stated that they prioritized informing
all employees that leadership was highly involved
and supportive of the effort. Employees at the large
biotechnology company confirmed that the message
was received and served as a critical endorsement of
the company’s disability initiative.

Several company values were mentioned as being
important to disability diversity efforts, with most
shared by leaders across each of the companies.
Among these, a few stood out as universal across
companies and essential to their diversity efforts.
These were (a) viewing diversity as a strength, (b)
being employee-centered, and (c) emphasizing inclu-
sion. Nearly all companies spoke of a value for
diversity that was not exclusively disability-focused.
Companies tended to describe disability as being
another element of diversity that deserved as much
priority as other forms of diversity rather than as
something unique or separate from the company’s
broader diversity efforts. The disability initiatives
of each company seemed to emanate from this
broader value while also helping strengthen the
company’s value for diversity in the process. Employ-
ees frequently stated that their company’s disability
initiative demonstrated that their organization was
serious about their stated values regarding diversity.
Multiple interviewees across different companies
stated that the level of commitment their company
showed for increasing diversity extended well beyond
compliance with disability employment laws such
as the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA, 1990,
2008). Companies reported that the value they placed
on a diverse workplace was not based solely on
principle but also on profits. In other words, the com-
panies valued diversity while also holding strongly
that diversity was valuable to company performance
and outcomes.

Companies in the study also shared a value
of being employee-centered. For the companies,
being employee-centered meant acknowledging that
employees did not exist solely to help the company
but that the company also existed to help and support
employees. Leadership in the large biotechnology
company, for example, noted that, while most com-
panies have a mission statement, they had placed a
great deal of effort on living their mission statement,
including treating employees as their most valuable
resource. Companies demonstrated their value for
employees in several ways, including by supporting
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their upward mobility within the company or pay-
ing for them to pursue additional schooling. Some
companies had a department or individual within the
company dedicated to the health and wellness of
employees. One company encouraged employees to
provide meaningful volunteer efforts by compensat-
ing them for time and expertise spent supporting a
cause in the community.

Companies with an employee-centered orienta-
tion anticipated unforeseeable employee needs and
demonstrated flexibility when needs arose. This flex-
ibility was often tied to the success of their disability
initiative but was also equally applied to employees
experiencing a variety of non-disability disruptions
to their work (e.g., short-term injuries, helping an
aging parent through a health crisis, managing a
child’s problem behavior at school, car problems).
Framed as a commitment to flexibility, leaders in
a medium-sized industrial manufacturer stated that
they commonly go beyond the written policy to meet
the needs of employees. Leadership in the small man-
ufacturer of garden products argued that maintaining
a high level of flexibility was much more impor-
tant to operations than written policies or procedures
for their company. Multiple companies emphasized
that building a culture of flexibility requires more
than a simple change of mindset. They noted that
willingness to be flexible must be coupled with a
plan and, at times, accompanying resources to ensure
that flexibility can be offered to employees with-
out jeopardizing the company. Among the companies
interviewed, all had processes in place to manage
unforeseen employee needs. Several had dedicated
financial resources for meeting employee needs so
that providing flexibility to employees was not expe-
rienced as a strain on supervisors and a drain on the
company.

The third value shared across companies was
inclusion. Across case studies, company leadership
demonstrated a sensitivity to, and awareness of,
employee needs for community and belonging. These
considerations were not always easy or straightfor-
ward. For instance, in the medium-sized industrial
manufacturer, an employee with autism was initially
situated in an office that was a bit removed from other
offices and from the production taking place in the
company. This was done initially at the request of
the autistic employee. However, with time, this same
employee became more comfortable in the new envi-
ronment and desired a more central office space. At
the time of the site visit, the company was prepar-
ing this new space. A medium-sized men’s apparel

company made efforts to incorporate employees with
autism into the formal and informal socializing tak-
ing place within the workplace. Some companies
found that disability awareness training helped those
who worked alongside employees with disabilities
to appreciate differences in individual social prefer-
ences and behaviors.

3.2. Common outcomes

Three common outcomes emerged from across the
case studies. These were (a) company performance,
(b) employee impressions of the company and of
their work, and (c) employee cohesiveness within
the company. Each of the outcomes were consis-
tently mentioned as producing benefits to company
and employees alike. Changes in company perfor-
mance were frequently discussed in terms of financial
gains for the company. Employee impressions of
the company were often expressed as an increased
desire to remain with the company. Employee cohe-
siveness as the result of initiatives was most often
described as a greater shared sense of belonging and
purpose.

We begin with a discussion of performance. All but
one of the companies reported improved company
performance from employing people with disabil-
ities, with one company expressing more mixed
perceptions. A lead at one company summarized
the general statements about company performance
saying, “It’s not charity. It’s a positive impact to
your company.” Within the companies reporting
the greatest gains in performance, multiple people
spoke of greater efficiencies, increased productiv-
ity, and decreased overtime. In many of these
companies, the disability initiative employed strate-
gic hiring to address neglected tasks or processes.
For instance, one company noted that the disabil-
ity initiative reduced the amount of time other
employees spent doing tasks that were unrelated
to their positions. Interviewees across companies
reported a greater ability to focus on their pri-
mary tasks. Some also reported higher customer
satisfaction associated with the increased timeliness
of employees’ work. In other cases, the improved
performance contributed to companies’ abilities to
recruit and retain a better workforce by strategically
including people with disabilities in the recruitment
pool.

Disability diversity efforts had even more salient
impacts on employees’ impressions of the company
they worked for. This was most pronounced in the
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companies that had not targeted employing people
with disabilities prior to their disability initiative.
Several employees noted that the disability initiative
helped them to see their company and leadership in
a more positive and humane light. Across organiza-
tions, employees shared about their increased sense
of purpose and pride in their company because of
its efforts to create a disability-diverse work environ-
ment. One long-term employee in the men’s apparel
clothier stated that she was, for the first time, excited
to tell people where she worked because her company
prioritized employing PWD. Some newer employ-
ees reported that the disability initiative factored into
their decision to work for the company. Multiple peo-
ple, from leadership to the frontline, stated that being
part of their company’s disability initiative had made
them feel better about themselves.

Finally, companies reported a shared sense of pride
and purpose stemming from disability initiatives
along with increased cohesion within the organiza-
tion. For instance, a manager with the men’s apparel
clothier stated that their disability diversity efforts
brought people together in a way that other aspects
of the job had not. Another employee with the indus-
trial manufacturing company stated that they were
amazed by the improved culture resulting from their
disability diversity efforts. These case studies sup-
port that disability initiatives across different sectors
can fulfill employees’ desire for additional meaning
to the work that they do, beyond the tasks of their job.
While producing a product or sharing knowledge has
its rewards, employees in these organizations experi-
enced an increased sense of purpose and meaning at
work through efforts to make their workplace more
representative of the people living in their communi-
ties.

Based on the results of these case studies, a well-
executed disability initiative has the power to enliven
a company’s mission and values. Leadership within
our study stated that company values drove the ini-
tial establishment of a disability initiative. Based
on our observations, disability diversity efforts pro-
vided an effective mechanism for infusing company
values throughout the company. Frontline workers
across companies emphasized that the actions their
organization had taken to demonstrate its values con-
veyed the company’s priorities and value for its
employees. Multiple interviewees reported feeling
more heard and understood since company initia-
tives began and more satisfied with their employment.
Figure 1 describes how outcomes solidify company
values. The final major element of the model is action.

3.3. Action

Companies varied in their approach to hiring and
retaining employees with disabilities, and it is beyond
the scope of this project to identify best practices
among the actions we observed. That said, the actions
companies took reflected strong values for diversity,
being employee-centered, and for inclusion. These
three values, in unison, often appeared to dictate
the actions of the companies studied. For exam-
ple, companies hiring workers with autism found
that it was crucial to take an employee-centered
approach when determining how an employee with
autism desired to be included. Company leadership
did not leave the meaning of the disability initia-
tive to the interpretation of supervisors or frontline
workers. Besides expressing broad support for ini-
tiatives, leadership often emphasized personal and
company values motivating the effort as well as the
expectation that such efforts would produce ben-
efits to the company and, often, to the broader
community.

As previously noted, climate strength and situ-
ation strength are assumed to moderate disability
diversity outcomes. Although much more research is
needed to test this hypothesis, observed differences
in the strength of actions taken across the seven com-
panies provided strong initial support. The greater
intensity and novelty of inclusion efforts appeared
to be positively associated with company outcomes.
Multiple factors may be at work in this relationship
between intensity and outcomes. As hypothesized by
Schneider et al. (2002), case study data suggested that
stronger action (Schneider referred to this as strength
of situation) created a stronger and more cohesive cli-
mate of support. Regarding novelty, we observed that
accommodating more intensive inclusion needs often
led to greater innovations within a company. Such
efforts were reported to produce improved processes
for hiring, onboarding, and retaining employees. For
example, a senior manager in the medium-sized
men’s apparel clothier stated that the task anal-
ysis completed to support new hires with autism
significantly improved information sharing across
departments and improved production. Employees in
another company reported that the intensive onboard-
ing process they engaged in to train an employee
with a disability led to major improvements in the
onboarding process for other employees, thereby
reducing the time needed to fully train new hires and
reducing the amount of follow-up training that was
required.
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Companies that adopted a more limited approach
to disability diversity described fewer positive out-
comes. In a company with an inclusion initiative
resulting in the hire of only one disabled employee
on a part-time trial basis, employees noted that the
effort conveyed mixed messaging about whether or
not disability diversity was a priority of the company.
Of note, multiple frontline workers shared that the
employee with a disability in this company was being
underutilized. Based on these findings, strength of
action (captured here by the novelty or intensity of
the inclusion practices) is included in the model as
a moderator of the relationship between action and
company outcomes, where strength of action is pre-
dicted to produce differing levels of benefit to the
company.

4. Discussion and implications

The findings from this multi-case study data are
aligned with the current literature that supports a
business case for employing PWD. We found both
personal and organizational benefits at every level
of the organizations participating in this research.
We consistently observed company characteristics as
key influences on how initiatives were implemented
and their outcomes. Findings aligned with and added
to quantitative findings from Chan et al. (2021) in
suggesting that having committed company leader-
ship and strongly held company values for diversity;
having an employee-centered organization; and sup-
porting inclusivity are all highly important to the
success of disability initiatives. Companies in the
studies experienced many benefits from their ini-
tiatives. We found these benefits fit into categories
of enhanced performance, improved impressions of
the company and employee’s role in the company,
and increased employee cohesion. These benefits
emanated to most every part and person connected
to the disability initiative. The degree of benefit from
the disability initiatives appeared to be positively
associated with the level of intensity and adaptation
involved in carrying it out, as predicted in the tenets
of the IMCD.

Although it is possible that a company could create
a successful disability initiative without leadership
support, our case studies suggest the involvement of
leadership is critical to the long-term success of these
initiatives. In line with the present study and theo-
retical tenets of the IMCD and Yang and Konrad’s
model described previously, research has pointed to

the critical influence of CEOs when human resource
departments seek to implement new practices through
line managers (Trullen et al., 2016). Direct support
and participation from leadership legitimize efforts
and serve as a model for other employees (Trullen
et al., 2016). The included companies viewed dis-
ability as a valued element of diversity, but they did
not restrict their focus to disability when acting on
values of inclusion and being employee-centered.
The fact that employees without disabilities reported
they were offered the same flexibility afforded to
employees with disabilities when a need arose likely
contributed to the increases in cohesion and cama-
raderie reported with the implementation of the
disability initiatives. This finding aligns with pre-
vious research suggesting that accommodating the
needs of all employees, those with and without dis-
abilities, is important to company success (Kulkarni,
2016).

Company climate plays an important role in work-
place inclusion and creating an environment in which
individuals with disabilities thrive (Gilbride et al.,
2003; Stone & Colella, 1996). A theme captured by
this research that has received scant attention in the
broader literature is the personal influence disability
initiatives have on frontline workers and leadership.
Across all case studies, employees spoke of hav-
ing a more positive perception of their company and
their role in it. These results mirror the findings of
other studies in which respondents felt having co-
workers with autism contributed to the workplace
culture and improved workplace morale (Scott et al.,
2017). These results suggest that disability inclu-
sive environments improve the work climate for all
employees (Hartnett et al., 2011; Travis, 2009). In a
labor market in which organizations are constantly
seeking ways to increase commitment and longevity,
employee statements that they feel better about what
they do at work and their expressions of pride in their
company’s focus on inclusivity are noteworthy.

4.1. Future directions

Conducting this descriptive case study research
has produced several insights about processes that
affect company-driven disability diversity efforts and
their outcomes. However, several gaps still exist in
our knowledge of how companies can successfully
implement diversity strategies within organizations
(Holmes et al., 2021; Yang & Konrad, 2011). Many
companies heavily invest in programs to increase
employee commitment and satisfaction to prevent
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costly employee turnover. Our study suggests that
programs including disability diversity may be pow-
erful mechanisms for accomplishing these goals
while maximizing long-term performance. Addi-
tional quantitative research is needed to determine
the degree to which qualitative observations of
improved company performance and culture influ-
ence employee commitment and satisfaction. We
hypothesize, based on our findings, that companies
that are not directly focused on providing a socially
valued product or service may stand to gain the
greatest benefit from such an endeavor. Interestingly,
several participants stated that they were drawn to
work for their current company because of its dis-
ability diversity efforts and the sense of purpose
they imagined themselves experiencing as part of
the organization. In more than half of the case stud-
ies conducted, at least one employee reported being
drawn to the company because of the disability initia-
tive. This was the case even for companies that had
only recently begun their efforts to employ PWD.
With additional research, we may someday be able
to quantify the benefits of disability diversity efforts
on employee recruitment and retention and compare
them with the myriad of other efforts companies make
to maintain a strong and dedicated workforce. In
doing so, we will continue to distance ourselves from
the erroneous motive of employing PWD based on
charity alone.

Researchers have suggested that when a company
implements a diversity initiative, it becomes a part
of the company’s identity (Cole & Salimath, 2013).
Although we observed many signs of this occurring
in the companies studied, longitudinal research is
needed to better understand how this process unfolds
over time. Cole and Salimath (2013) caution that a
half-hearted effort to infuse a company with diver-
sity may reduce the perceived legitimacy of these
efforts, which can deteriorate corporate unity and cli-
mate. Our data supports this idea that commitment
and strength of action influence perceived legitimacy,
but more research is needed to test the relationship
between strength of action and company outcomes
over time.

Another area for greater exploration is the
optimal level of integration, specifically for neuro-
diverse employees. Management, supervisors, and
co-workers all described struggling at times with
the right amount of integration or involvement when
working alongside employees with autism. In our
qualitative studies, the answer appeared to vary
across people and companies, with some finding

that employees with autism seemed happier with
more opportunities to interact than others. In another
qualitative study, researchers showed that psychoso-
cial support, social acceptance, and assistance with
completing work tasks were among the most influ-
ential keys to integrating employees with disabilities
(Kulkarni & Lengnick-Hall, 2011). These priorities
were manifested in several of the case studies, which
may help to explain how the companies developed
and maintained unity through their initiative. More
research is needed to better identify optimal levels
of social integration for neurodiverse employees and
others who may experience increased anxiety and
other negative consequences from too much social
interaction. Companies may benefit from more for-
malized processes to guide an employee-centered
approach for including neurodiverse employees and
others who have unique preferences and needs related
to the social environment.

4.2. Limitations

The results from these case studies should be
considered within the context of a few important
limitations. First, while providing valuable insights
and increased understanding of the processes and
characteristics associated with successful disability
diversity efforts, this work represents the experience
of only a small number of companies and work set-
tings. As such, caution should be exercised when
generalizing the results. Looking forward, it would be
useful to evaluate company-led disability initiatives
using quantitative approaches for testing the gener-
alizability of findings. Regarding the interpretation
of findings, several efforts were made to minimize
the effect of researcher bias on the results, includ-
ing a discussion of biases before the analysis and
the involvement of multiple researchers in discern-
ing themes in the data. Despite these efforts to adhere
to a research method that would minimize bias, it is
possible that another research team may have var-
ied in what they chose to highlight in interpreting the
data. Despite these limitations, we believe the present
project provides important implications about how to
successfully implement a company-driven disability
diversity initiative within an organization.

5. Conclusion

Employment disparities between people with
and without disabilities continue to plague the
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U.S. economy. People with disabilities represent a
pool of underutilized potential employees who can
bring added capacity and competency to the work-
place. Within this study, employees and supervisors
repeatedly supported this idea, reporting positive
perceptions toward the inclusion of people with
disabilities in their workplace. These case studies
support that it is beneficial for companies to view
disability as a valued and valuable aspect of diver-
sity in the workplace. Given the structure of the U.S.
economy, any significant reductions in employment
disparities will need to be driven largely by employ-
ers who come to view people with disabilities as
providing an added benefit to their company. The pur-
pose of this article has been to describe a series of
case studies conducted with multiple medium- and
small-sized companies that created or carried out
their own disability diversity initiatives. Each case
study provided perspectives of employees and lead-
ership within organizations while also describing the
practices that were most salient to their initiative’s
success. Identifying employer practices implemented
by companies with a successful record of hiring PWD
can help employers see inclusion and integration of
disability as a business opportunity rather than just a
legal requirement (Casey, 2020).

The case studies generated several implications for
businesses that are considering starting their own dis-
ability diversity effort. Companies should consider
how their leadership will demonstrate commitment to
a diversity program and how they can cultivate a mis-
sion and set of values that are conducive to a disability
diversity initiative. This research also raises questions
for future studies about how individuals with dis-
abilities, particularly neurodiverse employees, can be
optimally integrated into an organization. The results
of this study support that companies can experience
a range of benefits through developing an employer-
led disability diversity initiative, such as improving
company performance, increasing the sense of pur-
pose among employees, and creating greater cohesion
within the organization.
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